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LlfO'fl Mirror
Thero aro loyal hearts, thoro nro

nplrlts bravo,
Thoro aro souls that aro pure anil

truo;
Thon glvo to tho world tho boat you

have,
And tho bout shall come back to

you.

Glvo lovo, and lovo to your heart
will flow,

A Btrongth in your utmost nood;
Have faith and a scoro of hoarts

will show
Tholr faith In your word and docd.

For lifo 1b tho mirror of Icing and
slavo,

'TIb Just what you aro and do;
Thon glvo to tho world tho host you

havo,
And tho boat will como back to

you.
Madollno S. Bridges.

Democracy In tho Homo
In theso trying days, thoro Is groat

nood for cultivating and stimulating
democratic ideals in tho homo. To
bo content with what you havo,;
whilo a largo majority of tho world's
population is undorgolng tho priva-- t
tlons of war, is indood a virtuo, but

"thoro is need of a roturn to tho old-fashion- ed

economy in homo manage-
ment, especially in theso times.

Lovo of display to outshino their
neighbors' seems to bo tho solo am-
bition of many women.

- stances do not concorn thorn thoy
want to got ahoad of thoso around
Who aro moro prosperous than thoy
aro, and soraotlmos do got ahoad re-
gardless of tho fact that thoy aro
compollod to go boyond tholr means
to accomplish this end.

Porsons whoso incomes aro limited
know, or should know, that thoy can
not lmitato thoso to whom monoy is
a socondary consideration, yot many
misguided womon, who should count
ovory penny, llvo or try to livo as
tholr well-to-d-o neighbors. For a
tlmo tho farco is kept up, but whon
tho crash comes tho only real suf-
ferer In tho foolish drama is tho
morchant or firm who oxtoiulqd "a

lino of credit to tho woman in tho
caso.

Thoso aro tho days whon it is well
to learn to do without somo of tho
things which may soom necoBsary to
social distinction, and to realize tho
pertain folly of keeping up a show of
apponrancos in tho homo to gratify
a dosiro to havo things better than
our noighbors. Thoro is llttlo hap-
piness in this sort of living. It is
far bottor to llvo in a home, no mat-t-or

how humblo, if that homo is ono
in which democratic instoad of aris-
tocratic ideals provall, whore thoro

v la no concorn or dosiro to imitate
othors, and whoro thoro aro no noed-lo- ss

dobta or burdons to destroy tho
happiness of tho household.

Tho Training of Children
It pays to havo high ideals for our

children and to respect tholr indi-
viduality says Mrs. Elvira Hyatt.
Much can bo accomplished by expect-
ing children to bo good, and by
showing thorn that wo trust them.

Wo should never call a child "bad,"
novor wound his solf-respo- ct. This
does not mean that his naughty ac-
tions should bo "glossed over," but
as ono wise educator has oxpressod
it, wo should realize that ovory fault

i

Is simply tho absence of somo vir-
tuo, and wo should try to build up
that quality in which tho child is
deficient, rather than condemn him
for that which he has not.

Build up tho virtues and tho faults
will disappear. If a child is selfish
wo should dwell on unselfishness; it
tho child is untidy, on neatness; if
slow, on quickness; and wo should
always remember to praise even tho
slightest sign of tho virtue wo aro
working to cultivate. A child will
try to llvo up to tho thing for which
ho is praised. "How qu:et and help-
ful my little Peggy is today" will do
moro good than a dozen scoldings
about noiso and mischief.

Stories can be told to arouso and
stlmulato high Ideals. Stories havo
a wonderful educational value and
almost any lesson can be taught in
story form. Tell stories auout birds,
trocs, animals, great and good men,
simplo stories of homo and family
lifo, stories from history and from
tho Biblo. The eager little minds
aro ready for anything you wish to
givo them, and if you are a natural
fltory-tell- or great indeed is your op-
portunity. Idoals of right conduct,
lovo of family and sympathy withovory living thing can all bo given
through tho right use of stories.

Much has been said and written
about parental influence, but volumesmoro aro needed on post-nat- al influ-
ences. Ono of tho first things a baby
learns is to "smile back" at his
mother, and in all his earliest' years
tho child reflects tho attitudes ofthoso around him. He Imitates thethings which ho sees and hears, inorder to understand them, and "astho twig is bout tho tree's inclined "

A Card For Your Kitchen
T.h0, atat08 rolaons service of theUnited States department of agricul-ture has recontly issued "A Guide inBaking." The whole thing is printed

pn a card, ten by five and a halfInches, suitable to hang on the kitch- -
Gn vra1ll;i?1 ifc aro tho measurementsof substitutes equal to one cup ofwheat flour. "The weights andnieasuros wore tested in the office ofhomo economics. Tho table, adheredto, will enable tho housewife to makegood griddle cakes, muffins, cakes,cookies drop biscuits, and nut orraisin bread without using anywheat flour. -

Whatovor recipes sho has usedsuccessfully with wheat flour, shemay continue to use successfully withsubstitutes for wheat flour. For in-stance the table shows that, if onecup of wheat flour was used in a cer--
au5,ieCil;;iandlt l3 de8ired t0

flour, one and three- -o ghts cups will bo

inints remafn
In theV, as

A number of KOodcombinations are worked out Bymixing two of tho substitutes as in-dicated, the housewife will get bettor results than if she used one sub-stitute At tho bottom of the cardaro half a dozen "cautions," aids tobaking with Mibstituto flours thathavo been carefully worked out byexperts. A copy of the card
vM fritatel.Rtlons ySere--
Washlnglon; S C.

nculture,

Planning tho Kitchen v

In planning a now homo 'or re-modeling an old one it should al

tv w fw "V'ffflflPJIIgl

ways be borne in mind that the plac-
ing of the stove, sink, and work
table in such a way as to secure the
advantages of a compact workshop,
will save tho housekeeper many steps
in the tasks of the kitchen. Time
and energy will also bo saved if the
shelves, cupboards, and drawers are
located near tho place where the
supplies, or equipment which they
are to contain are to bo used, and
they will be even more convenient
if they aro so planned that their con-
tents may bo easily and quickly re-
moved or replaced. In selecting the
equipment only that which is most
convenient and durable should be
purchased. As in any well regulated
workshop, all the equipment neces-
sary for thy convenience of the
worker should . 3 supplied, but that
equipment should be Installed first
of all which will be used most often,
and it should be of such a character
and so located that it will result In
tho greatest saving of labor.

Breads
, Mixture Bread One pound pota-
toes, one pound rolled oats, one
pound white cornmeal, one table-
spoon lard, one cup milk, one-ha- lf
cup sugar, two cakes compressed
yeast, one tablespoon salt.

Peel and boil potatoes well cov-
ered with water; when soft mash inpotato water and add to that, while
hot, the rolled oats, cornmeal, lard,
milk and sugar. When cool oddyeast.

Knead it down stiff with as muchwhite flour as it will take, let risetwice the size, knead it again and letrise. When it has increased to double
its size, put in pans, let .rise again
and bake.

It takes but a short time for therising and you will find it makesfiner bread combining the cereals ifthis course is followed.
Liberty Bread Cook two. cups

rolled oats, add one cup mashed po-
tatoes, dissolve one cake yeast in
one-ha- lf cup lukewarm water, add tothe oats and potatoes; also add onetablespoon shortening, two table-spoons molasses, one cup lukewarmmilk, one teaspoon salt; then addtwo cups rice flour and enough
wheat flour to finish the batter.Let rise about three hours, knead'
lot rise again until light, then put
in pans and bake one hour in slowoven.

Contributed Recipes
Scalloped Ham and PotatoesTwo cupfuls stale bread-crumb- s, onecupful cooked minced ham, twotablespoons flour, one cupful cooked,diced potatoes, one cupful milk, twotablespoonfuls fat, seasoning. Meltfat and add the flour gradually. Cookuntil it begins to bubble; add thecold milk, a little at a time, stirrinjr

constantly until thickened. Seasonto taste. Add tho cooked, diced po-tatoes. Soak bread crumbs in waterand squeeze until dry. into a but-tered baking dish put a layer ofbread crumbs, then alternate withham, creamed nntntnoa . i ,

crumbs until all are used. Topwith bread crumbs and brown in theoven. B. L. T.

add salt and pepper to take '
Take-on-

e

teacup cornmeal, one and one--

half hour; add red pepper if desired
Miss 33. L.

half cups flour; mix well together
add to boiling sausage meat ahdkeep stirring until it is as thick asmush. Pour out in pan or moldFry in slices like mush. Mrs!
H. S. P.

Cheese Souffle (very economical)
Two' cups milk, one egg, piece of
cheese size of an egg, sprinkle ofsalt. Beat egg, add, milk, salt andgrated cheese and pour over ttto
large or four, small slices of stale
bread. Bake in moderate oven one-Ri- ce

Omelet To four well-beate- n

eggs add two-thir- ds cup cold cooked
rice, one-ha- lf cup milkK one-ha- lf tea-
spoon salt; ,beat well. Heat one
tablespoon fryings in omelet pan,
pour mixture in, let brown on ono
side, turn, place on hot flatter. This
may fie served with powdered sugar
sprinkled over omelet.-Mr- s. J. M. C.

Spanish Frico Peel and half boil
six large potatoes, slice them and in
a pudding dish ipub first layer of p-
otato' sprinkled with chopped onion
and bread crumbs, then a layer of
cooked meat (or cheese) cut in thin
slices and sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Repeat until dish is almost
full, add a, pint of sweet cream and
steam two hours 0. L. D,'

War Cake (With Barley ITlour and
no Butter) Two cups brown sugar,
two cups hot water, four tablespoons-fu- l

lard, one teaspoonful cinnamon,
one teaspoonful elbves, 1 cup raisins.
Boil all of these together five min-
utes after they star bubbling, when
cool add: three cups1 barley flour,
two teaspoonsful sbda'' dissolved in 1

tablespoonful hot 'Water. Bake in
moderate oven for one i hour. Mrs.
Ira T. ' .

Itequosted Roqipea
Old-Fashion- ed 'Shortcake Two

cups sifted flour, one-ha- lf teaspoon
salt, two teaspoons baking powder,
one-quart-er cup butter, three-quart- er

cup milk, one egg.- - Mix and sift dry
ingredients four times; cut and rub
in butter; add milk, lastly add beat-
en egg. Spread on at buttered bis-

cuit tin and .bake in quick oven.
Split apart at edge, spread with
softened butter and fill with fruit.

Moist Gingerbread One table-spoonf-ul

shortening, oiie cupful mo-

lasses, one and one-quart-er tea-

spoonful salt, two cupfuls flour, one
teaspoonful soda, 6ne and one-ha- lf

teaspoonful cloves, hot water. Mix
and sift the dry ingredients; add the
molasses. Put the shortening in a
cup and fill with boiling water.
When the shortening is melted add
to the mixture. Beat well, pour into
a buttered cake pan or muffin pan.
Bake in a moderate oven 25 minutes.

Breakfast Cake Very inexpensive.
Take for two layers one cup gran-
ulated sugar, two ,cups flour with
three teaspoons balcing powder, one
teaspoon cinnamon, four tablespoons
melted butter, two eggs, one cup
sweet milk, vanilla or any flavor.

Prune Butter Two pounds prunes,
one pound raisins, one-ha- lf cup
sugar, one cup corn syrup.

Cornmeal Muffins One cupful of
white cornmeal, one egg, one cup-

ful of buttermilk, one-ha- lf teaspoon-
ful each of salt, soda, and sugar, one
tablespoonful of vegetable fat. Sift
the dry ingredients together and rub
fat into this. Beat egg until light,
add buttermilk, and beat into dry
ingredients. Pour into smoking-ho- t
and well-greas- ed muffin-ring- s and
bake quickly.

Cornmeal Batter Bread One cup-

ful of white cornmeal, one and one-ha- lf

cupfuls of boiling water, ono
cupful of buttermilk, one-ha- lf tea-
spoonful of soda, one teaspoonul of
salt, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of baking
powder, two eggs. Scald the meal
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